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Ion is used, 100 per cent mortality 
occurs within four dnya. 
The fact that a good many of the 
wosvils placid on tho plants were 
unaccountcd for docs not . modify, 
thu value of tho experiment a* oar 
experiments observed Home weevils 
to fly away immediately on being 
placed on the plant. 
The cotton surrounding thesq ex-
periments had not bsen treated with 
poiaon of any kind, 
I havo two letter# from O. M. Nor-
rl» of Vance, Orangeburg county, 
who last year Applied on or about 
Juno 10 a mlxturo of one and one-
half p<mpds calcium arsenate and 
one quir t -of hot water .mixed with 
ono gallon of molaases. He stirred 
the ^wntcr and arsenate for SO min-
utes boforo mixing with the molaa-
ses and applied with a mop, Be says 
one man or boy can apply to four 
acres per day. He gathered 900 '" 
pound* of seed cotton per" acre and 
only made 20 to 400 pounds per 
aQro on tho balsnco of the farm. 
X Aold yourselt respon-
sible iof a higher standard 
than anybody else expects of 
you. Never excuse your-
self. Never pity yourself. 
Be a hard master to yourself -
and he lenient to everybody 
MAKING LIGHT OF THE LAW. 
-We take these paragraphs from a 
report in the Greenville News of 
I one day's proceedings in the court 
of sessions of Greenville county, 
over which Judge T. J. Msuldin has 
been presiding: 
E. T. Campbell pleaded guilty to 
violation of the prohibitiWlaw and 
was sentenced to serve six months 
or pay a fine of $200, part of which 
was later suspended. 
•George Council pleaded guilty to 
violation of the prohibition law and 
was sentenced to seryo six months 
or pay a ' f ine of $150. All of the 
sentence was suspended but $60. 
J. Chris Dora, plead guilty to vio-
lation of tho prohibition statutes and 
was sentenced to six months or $2(10", 
ths court later suspending the sen-
tence after payment of $28. 
Gregg Robertson pleaded guilty 
to vioaSon of the prohibition law 
and -was sentenced to serve six 
months or pay a fine of $100, the 
court suspending all of the sen-
tence but $25 fine. 
Frank Ware pleaded guilty to vio-
lation of the prohibition law and 
was sentenced to serve two years .or 
psy a fine of $500. The court later 
suspending all of that sentence but 
$250 and one year. 
Eula Hill pleaded guilty to viola-
tion of the prohibition law and was 
sentenced to a ternf of six months 
or a fine of $100. All of the sen- -
tence but $25 waa later suspended. 
A. V. Bailey pleaded guilty to vio- -
lation of the prohibition law and 
was sentenced to pay a fino of ' $300 
or serve a" prison term of one year, 
all of which was suspended with the 
exception of -100 o r fix months' Im-
prisonment. 
Lee Medlin was found guilty in. his 
abeenc* of violating ths prohibition 
law and-Wss sentenced to serve six 
months1 imprisonment or psy a fine 
of 150, all of which was suspended? 
but $25 fine. • 
Elmer Cleveland pleaded guilty 
to violation of the prohibition law 
and was sentenced to iervs' six 
months or pay a fine <>f $100, serv-
ing of sentence be in^ held- up until 
October 1, 1828. 
Jim Tlmmerman was tried in his 
absence {or violation of the prohibi-
tion law and was sentenced to serve 
IFriend of Attorney Ceaeral Co— mils Suicide. Dead Maa Occ.pl.d Apartment With Daagkerty ia 
• Hotel at Olp(U). , 
| Washington, May 30.—Jess W. 
Smith, well known in the Inner clr-
, cles of oxldal Washington as the in-
i tlmate associate and trusted politi-
cal lieutenant of Attorney General 
'Daugherty, slfct and killed himself 
, From the New York Herald. | 
Scientists have about decided that 
fat persons are bora and not made. I 
, Dr. C. B. Davenport, director of the 
station for experimental evolution a t 
, Cold Springs Harbor, N. Y., holdsI 
t that thin parents have thin children 
and fa t ones a variety. Dr. Daven-| 
port tolll tho National Academy of 
Science in Washington tho only 
safe and sure way to be always slim 
anil sylph-like was to havo parents 
- of slender build. 
It is not altogether '* matter of 
what one eats or hovr mneli,"said Dr. 
Davenport, calling attention to the 
habits of ttfo Aberdeen-Angus and 
Jersey cattle, the former of which 
are Iflg caters and put on weight 
cosily, while the Jerseys, even if "giv-
en all the food they want, always 
remain alight and slender. The fac-
tor which turns food Into fa t Is" he-
reditary, he said.-
Diagrams of f a t and thin families 
woro shown, ono of the families giv-
en to avoirdupois culminating iu 
two daughters, whose weights were 
300 to 350 pounds. But f a t persons 
may have slender children, or rather 
children- who will always remain 
slender, Dr. Davenport asserted, On 
tho .other hand, children of two thin 
persons will novcr grow fs t . 
iDr. Davenport's conclusions were 
questioned to some extent by Prof. 
Grnhnn. iLusk of the Cornell unlver- ' 
si ty , medical school, who asserted 
that appetite and nutrition had much 
to do with patting on weight. 
"If a man drinks ono-third of a . 
glass of milk above his nutritional 
requirements every, day he will gain 
nine pounds In a year and ninety : 
pounds in ten years," he said. "Ap- : 
petite has much to do with i t " 
-pied by him and ths 'attorney gener-
al hi common for the past two years. 
Ths desd man left behind no 
word of explanation, but ilia frlenda 
expressed the belief tbat It was 
worry over 111 hsalth, which led him 
to end his life. For some time t he 
had Buffered from a kidney disorder 
and although outwardly ha had ap-
peared active and cheerful, he had 
told his physicians that ha feared 
there was no cure for him. 
Attorney General Daugherty. who 
had spent Isst night' st the White 
House, waa not told of the tragedy 
at once because of a fear that the 
shock might react seriously on his 
'health. When h« learned, of hla 
pressed surprise. His grief was evi-
dent 
Mr. Smith played golf yeaterdsy 
with the attorney general and sev-
eral othsr friends. iLatei ha com-
plained ot fatigue, but gave no otb-
or Indication of physical distress. 
Af te r dining In hie apartment ' with 
Warren F. Martin, special assistant 
to ths attorney ganeml, he rettrM 
at 9 p. m. 
<Mr. Martin, who remained la . the 
ened early this morning by the ! 
sound of a revolver shot Hs rushed 
into Mr. Smith's bedroom snd found ; 
him on ths floor, with a buljet • 
wound in his temple and a revolves ' 
by his side. Death waa lnatkntana- ' 
oua." A verdict of sulclds wse re-
turned by the coroner. 
-Mr. Smith's homo waa in Waahlng- ' 
ton Court Hoose, Ohio, where ' for • 
somo years be bad been proprietor 
Of .a department store. A win, writ- 1 
ten Monday on hotel statlpnery, 
found among hla personal effects, 
left hla eatate to a nephew and sev-
CONDITION OF KITCHEN 
REMAINS "UNCHANGED" 
Wilson, "Ki: C. May 30.—Ths eon-
dition of Representative' Claude 
-Kitchin, .critically 111 at a local hoe-
pita', was "unchanged," it was stat-
ed by h6spltal officials at 11 o'clock 
tonight The 6/o'clock, bulletin said 
Mr. Kitohln'a heart was a Hftle 
stronger and he' aeemed a little 
brighter, but he was very weak sad 
"very sick." Sonnlo Mason plesded guilty to 
' violation of the' prohibition law and 
was sentenced to serve six months 
or pay^ a fins of-$100, all of whieh 
waa later suspended except $25. 
•Henry Mason pleaded guilty to 
violation of the prohibition law and 
was sentenced to seve six • months 
or pay a fine ot $100. all of which 
W later_fly<m<hd 
All f t us know that senWnces of 
this kind are^farclcaL They make 
the.^rbbiUtion law a Joke. Bootleg-
gen will laugh a t tha tow. and the 
have similar laws regulating the 
sale of firearms—especially Federal 
laws, for ' Stato - laws are almost 
worthless so long as such wospons 
are advertised and can be easily ob-
tained from every .mail-order house 
through tho channels of interstate 
r+,.T**rrrK' '•"JnTflSr' Utofl < IWptfftsiTit 
tKiqg*that can bo. done to .suppress 
mojor crimes of violence. Ask the 
office* on W ^ e s t — H y Known. 
But after" all, tWproblera of ju-
venile crimo gets back' to one of so-
cial responsibility—whst. Is' society 
doing to prevent tho reproduction pf 
the socially unfit , and what is It do-
ing-to develop'its Orrie Crosses a-
long right lines} I did nothing to 
help ono ouch a®l therefore his 
blood Is. partially upon my head. 
That's why I .said to myself, with 
him of old, as I stood'upon Mia scat, 
fold the other d a y v T h e r e , bat for 
the-grace of God, hanga-_A^istin 
Haines." / , - • 
half poni}« of calcium arsenate waa 
xtne£/tf3 rfive hills. Twenty weevils 
were placed on the five hills. At 8 
a . m. on the lSth, no living and four 
dead weevils were found. On the 
14th, a shower having fallen, during 
the night of the 18th; another senreh 
for weevils was made and threo ad-
ditional dead and no live ones wero 
found. ~. r 
- T1i» results of t h W ^ experiments 
seem'to show that where a liquid 
containing a t . least . half molasses 
and . a t least three-fourths of a 
pound of talclum arsenate per gal-
soms time recuperating-
Intimates said Mr'.' Smith had not 
appeared despondent and had given 
no Indication that he contemplated 
suicide. 
• C. W. Barron, the noted financial, 
editor, says in a eabje from J fn t f a -
lem that there Is tot Wajer enough T H E N E W S 
innr i fJ i f t i 
For. I r a a J l a t a shipment millions 
true to variety Sweet "potato planta 
grown only from aalected iWek. Por-
to-Rleo, Early Triumph, 1,000 $1.25; 
5,000 »5.00. Satiafaction abaolutely 
guaranteed. Schroer PUnt f a rms , I 
ValdoaU, Ga. 18-22-26. 
Handy Garden Tools 
Your Gardenis now getting where it de-
mands a lot of attention if you are to get 
the best results. Our Garden Tools will 
"make your work more pleasant and easier-
Chester Hardware Co. 
FUtaM Minioa Genuine Porto j 
Bico iweet potato planta; govern-
ment lnapocted; clear o*diaease;j 
11.25 per thouaand; In 5,000 lota or 
mora, 11.10 par thouaand. Prompt 
ablpmant. Manaor Plant Co., Va lda i 
U. Ga., til 6-15 pd. 
DREAMLAND-THEATRE—MQ^N.&TUES.JJl. 
j j x i x pr°duct 
"MANSLAUGHTER' large supply ol 
SHERIFFS SALE FOR TAXES. 
By virtue of a tax execution to 
me directed by A. T. Henry, Treaa-
urer of Cheater county, S. C., I will 
tell at pnbllc auction before the 
Court Houae door in Cheater, S. 
C.. at 11 o'clock A. M. Monday. June 
4, 1923, the following described per-
sonal property: 
Four head of cattle—two cows 
and two heifera, also ona-tay mule 
about 12 year* old. 
Aeeessed and levied upon aa the 
property of John H. Brown, of 
Leeds, to satisfy a tax elocution for 
1921 taxes.. 
Terms of sale—Caah. Purchaser 
to pay for any papera and advertla-
ing. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON, 
Sheriff Cheater County, S. a 
I Chester, 3. C., May 18, 1923. 
18-25-1. 
Sfvw\\w /^ 
We are equipped to do printing gf all kinds. 
Our shop is thoroughly equipped. Don t think we 
cannot do it-try us for your next job. No job too 
large or complicated. 
We have special punching machines, perfora-
tors, book binding equipment, numbering ma-
chines, etc. 
If yqu Want Special ruled forms don't think of 
sending it off. We can do ruling of the most com-
plicated kind, from the smallest to' the largest 
ledger sheets. 1 
You will find our prices in line with other 
"printing establishments who give quality print-
ing and good paper. We have never prjded ouf-
selves.on cheap work, however, if that is the kind 
you want we can give it to you, but we prefer to 
"give you the better kind. . . . 
Printing is like other things—you usually gfet 
just what you pay for. 
market for Think of us when you are in the 
printers'ink.' :r 
THE 
CHESTER 
NEWS 
I THE NEWS 
l $2.00 per year 
js£S&£L 
UPYOUR HOMt,R£fAIR] 
SHE&-DO LITTLE J 
•LI •?yiCH 5HCSJ BATHING SUITS 
W e are showing a complete line of 
mg Suits for Men, Women tend CI: 
at tke following special pricfes 
L a d i e s B a t l u p g ' S u i t s $ 1 . 5 . 0 t o $ 5 . 0 0 
M e n s B a t h i n g S u i t s $ 1 . 5 0 t o * $ 5 . 0 Q -
C h i l d r e n s B a t h i n g S u i t s $ 1 . 0 0 t o $ 2 . 0 0 
Has your wife been "at you" to do a little job of re-
pairing. Havo jrou thought that it would not be worth our 
while to sell you such a small lumber order. If so you've 
gof'another guess coming. Come in and see us about It. 
The S. M. Jones Com'py 
rle and Comfort 
Summer Footwear 
TH E ample va r i e ty of styl< shown in these c o m f o r t giv 
tng summer pumps and ox 
, f o rds f f f o r d s e v e r y woman 
chance to please h e r o w n taste i 
f o o t - w e a r . 
reasonable 
The Greatest Line of Young 
IVIen's Clothes on the Market 
The Hardin Sales company, head-
ed by Paul Hardin, of .Cheater, has 
1 taken the agency for the Anderson 
oriator car and. has opened ita sales, 
show and service rooms'at-104 Col-
lege street, the location formerly oc-
cupied by )tfce Mooro Automobile 
company. M L Hardin, in talking-of 
his prospects -a day or ao ago, aald 
that he had received sufficient en-
couragement rince opening hla An-
derson allow rooms a few days ago, 
to Justify him in the belief that 
Greenville will Very shortly aee a 
number of new Anderson cart "run-
ning' around the streets." The Har-
dlij Sales company has quite -a num-
ber of new Anderson models on Ita 
W o r e , and extends an Invitation to 
'prospective automobile buyers to 
"sec the Anderson first."—Green-
ville News.. ' 
Brown Oslorda, English or bio-
chert $3.00, ladles' one-strap slip-
pers! fl.iS. Don't forget "Collins 
Cut* the Priee." 32 Inch dresa ging-
ham, 19c, beautiful patterns. J— T. 
Collins" Department Store. } 
Dr. Edward S. Heaves, who is" a 
trustee for the Spartan Academy, 
si>ent Thursday and Friday of. the 
psist week lii Columbia attending the 
Snappy j n d U ^ - T o D a t e , and a t 
• t i e rigie|prf»:Ja*VoiJ~can if lord to 
pay-
W e have jus t rece ived ano the r 
shipment of t h e T r o p i c a l weights . 
C 4 1 and see t h s m . 
Chester are now selling meal msdt-
by ICr. Guy and The News would 
like to aee the people, of the eounty 
demand- "Chester Made" meal—it 
not only means much to Mr. Gny 
but It means much to evirybody In 
the county. Let's keep every dollar 
Jos. Wyl i e & Company. 
"HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES" 
THE CtflN&E WAY. T 
'The other day iB fntellyfea? I 
i l«r re turned f r o m China. In » 
speech <the MotropoTtUn ehlb in 
New Y«rk he used the fallowing lan-
guage! \ 4 
' "Why is it tha t In China, among 
• vefy large pa r t of her people, 
ready end Willing and anxious to 
work there ' ia so much poverty? 
" I P is because there ia. l j tUe de-
mand- fo r labbr In China. TfcV jup-
ply of labor ia to g r e f t in a l l .par te 
of China end the demand so small 
that a Chinese laborer, who receives 
an average per day equivalent to ten 
cents In our money". Is among t h e 
very for tuna te ; and with tha t pit-
tanco be of ten clothes and feeds sev-
-eral people, old and young. 
M "Why Is there so little demand for 
laborf 
Now is the time to pay 
close /attention and see 
that your bakings are pure, 
wholesome and .nutritious. 
Qood flour is all flour with 
the nutritive value of wheat 
Mix it with good baking ppw 
der and you have a nutritious; 
wholesome, palatable baking. 
No ready mixed substitute will 
take its place. 
For wholesome, nourishing 
food you should use straight 
flour and a pu re baking 
powder— 
There never was, is not, and 
never will be anything that 
will take the place of good 
straight baking powder and 
plain flour. 
f 
If you are 'using' self-rising 
flour or any other kind^f a 
substitute tor good baking 
p o w d e r or p la in flour y o u h a d be t t e r 
s top , a n d cons ider w h e t h e r y o u a re 
pract icing real e c o n o m y , or saving 
m o n e y . Y o u a r e t ak ing a chance: of. 
losing the full nutr i t ious heal th-build-
ing va lue of a g o o d , p la in flour. 
For best results* use— y r 
Calumet Bakmg\ Powder and 
a gbod plain flour. ^  
crnment that protects Chinese in the 
establishment and operation of in-
dustrial enterprises which would 
produce an ever Increasing demand 
f o r Chinese labor and lessen the 
poverty tha t Is so general. Instead of 
R o y e r n m e n U I g y i t e c U o n of those 
who attempfc-toconduot manufactur-
ing and. other Industrial enterprises, 
there n too of ten, If not generally, 
official extortion practiced. upon 
- them; \ n d consequently there is lit-
t le extension. a£'Tndustrlal enterpris-
es in Chlnp outside the limited areas 
'which have some measure of fo r - . 
eign protection, sufh as the so-called 
concessions in Shanghai and Tient-
sin.'" • 
In other words, there are f e w 
great Industrial enterprises outside 
of the coast cities of China for the 
reason tha t If a man starts a manu-
factur ing business the government 
pounces on him as a criminal " and 
takes away his profi ts . 
\But why throw Bricks at China? 
We are doing the same thing here 
more and more. 
A newspaper item the other day 
.stated that Henry Ford's profi ts -
Vwere around 150,000,000 p year and 
/ t h a t his Income tax is about 68 per 
cent. ' 
The reason (if this is that when the 
average moron In or out of the legis-
la tu re hears that any man is mak-
ing $50^(}0ftQp0 a year, it arouses a 
spirit of anger and envy. 
Anduhe income-Jax law is the ex-
pression of the envy-ajid the whole 
•inferiority complex of the ignorant 
masses finding voice in ignorant leg-
islator*. -—— i 
They never stop to Inquire how a 
man made his J60.000.000, nor what 
he Is doing with thom. Henry Ford 
ia probably doing more for humanl-
t j^nnd for his country than any oth-
er single Individual In It. for he is 
not distributing his profi ts In chari-
ty but is using them in giving peoplo 
work. Thousands of people are en-
gaged in wholesome'ocaipation, sup-
port ing their families and bringing 
U1 healthy and Intelligent children 
because of Mr. Ford 's millions. 
Instead of rewarding the man who 
does this ' for the people, we penalize 
. nim. The income tax means pcnaliz-
Would You Be 
Boautiful ? 
Beauty *as beai^the jfoest 
W h a t B e a u t i f u l W o r k ! 
-That will be your exclamation when you sea how won-
derfully we clean your soiled garments. 
And we do the most" difficult Cleaning without, Injury 
to the fineSt materials. Take a Garment which you 
have discard ed,<«end jt to (is and see how we can re-
new it. at a very moderate cost. Phone 5. 
The /Obeiity Problem. I ' 
B y f l i j Addington Bruce. JLj 
Once spore a medical man emphat-
ically .calls attention to. the perils of 
obesity, while at the same t i m e tak-
ing on uncommonly hopeful View of 
the possibilities of weight reduction. 
The medical man in this Instance is 
Dr. W. E- Preble of Boston, and his 
f inding* a r e based on a clinical and 
laboratory survey of 1.000 cases of 
obesity. _ r » - - v\- -
•It is Dr . 'P reb le ' l conviction ' that , 
f r o g the age of 80, persons who are 
15" pounds or- more overweight have 
a life expectancy less than the a \ e r -
sge. and that their life expectancy 
falls more and mere below the aver-
age the greater the overweight. This 
because, his statistios go to show, 
overweight tends to be accompanied 
by sundry degenerative diseases of 
internal organs. 
Thus .o f his 1,000 cases, 662 were 
fou/id afflicted with some degree of 
heart disease, fonotional or organic. 
No . f ewer than 463 had-kidney im-
pairment. VAnd there was found an 
unusual tendency to diabetes, esti-
mated by Dr. Preble at seven and 
one-half times above the ordinary 
expectation. 
Still more « r l l d n g was the show-
ing with regafd to arterial trouble. 
For,'each age group above 30 the 
blood pressure was found to~\ be 
abnormally high, o f t en dangerously 
so. In 62 obeje persons the blood 
pressure reading was 200 or more. 
On the other ham£ a distinct im-
•proyement - in most cases of high 
blood pressure as * of other or-
ganic difficulties—followed weight 
reduction. "A^d Dr. Preble 's experi-
ence satisfies him that weight reduc-
tibn is possible in virtually any case 
of obesity. 
"Most f a t patients," he remarks, 
in U)e Boston Medical and Surgical 
Journal , "like to ascribe/their condi-
tion to heredity, .or to some peculiar 
buirk id their body chemistry, or to 
some ' m y a t e r i o u abnormality of 
•liitir ijndwriinP-syjWsa. " ... , 
"B#t examination of the literature 
and scientific investigations reveal 
the fact tha t the cause In the over-
whelming majori ty of cases Ues i . in 
their habita of eating.. In other 
words, obesity Is a habit, and a dan-
gerous habit a t that."-
Consequently the great corrective 
need is to acquire bet ter dieulfry hab-
its: And-what is chiefly requisite in 
imost instances is a reduction yi the 
intake o f . f a t s and corbohydrates. 
Also, however. Dr. Preble notes : 
- "The dally habits as regards work, 
exercise, sleep, etc., of {be individu-
al patient must"be carefully ^  scruti-
nized and excesses corrected. . . 
'*£are>sbould be, taken' that . the pa-
tient gets enough "proteid, p o t h e r -
(buu. Advantage 
^L&k to use-
i t Is in lino with the general Bol-
shevik idea that all success is crim-
Innl. — • 
' come tax, does all In its power to 
come ax, does all in ita power to 
drive superior, creative and dxccu-
CHESTER LAUNbRV 
- Mr. Schwab.said some time ago 
that he could quit business, i ^ s H t 
his money in municipal bonds and 
greatly Increase his income. 
Mr. Ford could stop his factories, 
turn a i r his working people adr i f t , 
nnd buy street, 'sewer and municipal 
bonds;with his money, and make 
- mare than he Is now making f o r him-
self. ' • " V 
In other w o r d j A e say that if ho 
- will quit doing good and will become 
a sycophant and an idler ho shall be 
protected, and If ho keeps on doiijg 
goad he shall bo punished^ , \ 
The Income tax ia t j r f Chinese 
W.1J> of running a government. r 
10 YEARS AVERAGE ACE OF 
MILCH COWS SLAUGHTERED 
The average, age of mlleh cows 
when slaughtered f o r beef BP 10 
• ye/irs, and the price realized for such 
*>V>i Ia about one-half the price 
brought by younger c o w sold f o r 
milking purposes,, according to a 
nation-wide Investigation of pres-
e n t ! conditions 'made this year by 
the United States-Department of 
Agriculture. . . 
. " Slate averages of the age a t which 
co<vs are sold for slaughter were re-
markably uniform, there being no 
. Sta te with an average under 9 years 
• .rfntl n^ State with ah average over 
- 11 years. S ta tes showing an /a<erage 
Of 11 years were Maryland; West 
- Vv-.iipla, 7J«r$fo. Tfiacqtialn.ALMlji-
?hn, "Utah, and Nevada, States*with 
an .average of 9 years were Now 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connec-
-ticnt. South Carolina, Georgia and 
In ( the early spring this year, 
when the survey was n u d e , milch 
e o « 7 Aowed an average sale price 
^ of $32 per head when sold for 
"lAughter, or a i o u t 6,0 per cent of 
l.hc average price of $63 f o r cows,at 
- the samp t im> f o r milking purposes-
•Whi te 
Shoe Di e t i n g 
The Whitest White 
Does not rub off. 
l i q u i d and cake 
LMD Day* F w Ncs ro P H U W 
We doubt if the negro preachers, 
, u ivan tag ing themselves of tho pul-
pi t opportunities, could have stem-
med -the tide of put-going negroes 
f o r Northern points, and n t a l ift-
.Ing of the warning voice might 'have 
had some effect in det t r fence . They 
«opld have,soundly advised against 
•pricipitatei "movement, fgains t abari-
d 'oiment o f | . established homes f o r 
depar ture among strangers and un-
fami l i a r and -perhaps u n f r i s n d j / 
surroundings, and in / some cases, Qor Cooking \ 
Purposesm 
Give Away a 
Touring Car 
J u l y 4 t h 
•gations intact. For thati is .a hitherto 
unconsidered ' feature of the axodua. 
• but ono tha t Is now being locally 
< a n v a s s c \ A s an example of wha t 
has been going on. The Observer can 
-xubmlt . the caso of ono industrious 
•colored \ n a n who had paid l o r his 
3iome In Charlotte and who 'had a 
•continuing.employment a t good wo-
^es- He had a family df wifo and 10 
<Mldren, but the employment agent 
•got him. He. sold out his household 
Don't forget the fact that on July'ith, we are go-
ing to give away a Ford touring-car i ) the one holding 
the IuSky. number, A real hone»t-to,-goodness Ford 
^without the'cost«f a penny. j 
E ? W'ith cyery dollar you spend with us we give you 
wTrec chance at the Ford touring car. No matter in 
what, department of our btisii\ciiH you spend ^ dollar 
you get JJiefFeo chance. 
When in need of repair w6rk, tires, accessories, 
etc,, remomber we givo you your money's worth and 
also a chance at tlfe Ford'. ' ' 
so eaget' - tna h e to ge t . away, and 
i without tell ing any of his white 
f r i ends good-bye, disappeared over-
night with his entire colony for 
•some ^ Northern paint. The church 
w.hjre this f u t U y worshipped ' will 
f ind a couplc' of vkesuil ! f J 0 f 
the coming of the Sunday service. 
Jus t what sort of f a t # Is in store 
for this family of negroes-may be 
l e f t to the imagination, and i t is but 
one case of many. Other colored peo-
ple well established In home an. / oc-
It Pays to Usie More 
Golden Crown Syrap 
•TClH-54th,-RVic«t nyrup In brfng useiTmore-and 
moro thoao days to get the right flavor for candied 
aweet potatoes, baked beantf and many: other 
dishes. 
Golden Crown Syrup costs so little and goes 
so'far that Ire one of tho cheapest foods on tho 
market wdfcjr. .C" v ' * ' 
Buy a Can TODATsM^t Tour Grocer's 
Steuart, Son & Co, Baltimore gone, -the lingular circumstupte be-
ing tha t they have not only nbt i thk-
en counsel of tfieir fr iends, bu t have 
kept their -contemplated plans se-
cret f rom even their neighbors. The 
negroes ,arj>-^Thfluencod'".and are 
gone befSre anybody (plows of.- It. 
Those l e f t behind will have to la-
crease their budget to; the church, 
or it ia going, to b e ' a season'of lean 
days' f o r some of the preachers.— 
Charlotte Observer. 
This Golden Crovm 
Crystal-Cut Glass 
SYRUP PlTCHLR CHESTER, « G 
Fordson-- Lincoln Ford 
